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l zz: :. u iPRESIDENT Liver Dlls DR. ELIOT FOR

IS HOPEFUL HOOD'S
Are Cured

PILLS
by AMBASSADOR

25C.

DICTAGRAPHS SET
FOR LEGISLATORS

Said to Be the President's
Choice to Court of

St James

'
Expects Expeditious Action

on the Tariff at Com-

ing Session .

Four Are Found in House Chamber at

Harrisburg, Pa.

Unrrisburg, Pa., March 21. Four dic FRIENDS URGEMAY TAKE UP
CURRENCY REFORM

tagraphs have been found in tho lloue
Chamber by an olHcer of the body. He ACCEPTANCE
has torn them out, and says that he
does not know where the wires run to.

I.ut week one of the members said he
ReRapid Progress Already had information that eight dictographs

in tho Senate. He did not know wlicie
George W. Guthrie to

Ambassador to
Mexico

Made in the Preparation of
the Tariff Revision Bill

the little machines were. Investigation
then failed to disclose that any had been

purchased by the Senate.
It is said that a young woman is re-

sponsible for the discovery of the dicta- -

graphs. '

Wm gave the officer of the house the
information by which he was able to
find these mechanical tale bearers. He

Washington, March 21. Dr. Charles
W, Eliot, president emeritus of Harvard
nuiversity, has been decided upon by
President Wilson for ambassador todeclines to disclose the woman's name

or why she should have information on Great Britain.
Close friends of the president teletho subject. It is presumed that she is

a stenographer. graphed Dr. Eliot last night urging him
to accept.

Tho dictagraphs were placed under the

Washington, March 21. Kucouiagod
by the rniil progress already made in
the preparation of the tariff revision
bill, clone friends of 1 'resident Wilson

tiredicted last night there, surely would
reform before the extra mh-io- n

of Congress adjourned next turn
Slier,

President Wilson is particularly hope-
ful beeauso of the attitude of Demo-
cratic leaders toward expeditious artion
on the turitr. It is claimed the tariif
could be disposed of within three months.

The president intends to stay in Wash-

ington throughout the extra session. It
is probable John lhtasett Mooro will be

recess appointment today as counsel-
lor of the state department that he
may aid Alvah Adee, second assistant

scats of four members and are so dis
George W, Guthrie, Democratic state

chairman of Pennsylvania has been
selected as ambassador to Mexico.

It is believed certain that Justice J,

tributed that they would record conver-
sations held by certain groups of mem-
bers. There are small ventilators at the
bottom of each desk and the dictagraphs
were tucked away in them..

The ofiicer says he pulled the ma-
chines out, bringing out a considerable
amount of fine wire. He says he does

W. Gerard of New York will be ambas
sador to Italy.

DR. ELIOT'S DECLINATION.not know where the receiving end of the
mncuuie is. President Wilson May Urge Him to Re

secretary or state, on whom tne resig-
nation of Huntington Wilson has thrown

1I the work of the state department in
the absence of Secretary of State Bryan.

lhere is much speculation over the
consider It.

Washington, March 21. At the White
persons possibly responsible for the in-

stallation of the little disks. There are
grounds for suspecting that the Hums'
detective agency is responsible. It is
probable that more of the machines are
in committee rooms and other places
about the'capitol where members congre-gate- .

Sear.hiui? narties am now beimr

House yesterday it was said that the re-

ported declaration of Charlea W. Eliot,
president emeritus of Harvard that he
would decline a diplomatic appointment
if one were offered, might not deter

See "Big Stick" la Wilson Programme.
Washington, March 21. President

Wilson's announced determination to
make a rule of visiting the president's
room at the capitol, there to take n
hand in shaping legislation, is making
the Senate Democratic leaders nervous.
Until now they have doubted that he
would adopt a course so certain to stir

JoWrteht nart Sciaffner ft Marx

organized.
President Wilson, from urging Dr, Eliot
to reconsider and take under advisement
an offer of a foreign post.

KING'S SLAYER WAS VOLUNTEER. Hie appointment to London was
thought to be the most likely offer, if
one were made. It has been reportedSchinas Left United States With Greek

Company at Beginning of War. tnat Mr. Wiot declined a similar offer
from Mr. Taft.

Chicago, March 21. Aleko Schinas, John R. Mott of Montclair, X. J.,, it

up resentment in Congress.
It is given out that the president will

go to the capitol to "advise with" sen-

ators j but every man in Congress knows
that the real effect of, the visits will be
to put the president in the light of usiivj
the "big stick" mi the Democratic lead-
ers and members.

Meanwhile, the Republican leaders are
laughing over the situation.

s lover of Kinir Oeorire of Greece, is be- - was said yesterday has declined an one!
of appointment to be minister to China.

Get Ready for Easter
You can consider yourself as one of the best dressed men in

' town any day you please now; you can do it quietly, with true
"Jeffersonian simplicity"; just walk in here whenever it's con-

venient to you it's always convenient for us and ask to see
some of our

iieveo ,ny ins countrymen here to have
left Chicago at about tho beginning of
me jaiKan war with a number of volun-
teers who vent from Gary, Ipd., and this

Mr. Mott is a Young Men's Christian As-
sociation official who has been identified
with the missionary movement, especial-
ly in the Far East. It was said Mr.
Mott had been asked to reconsider his
declination.

city.' He is said to have been in buai
ness in Davenport, Iowa, and to have ivisited often in Chicago.

C. Damascus, a newspaper man, last
The Heart's Warning

Dr.' Greene's Nervura
night told of meeting Schinas in Daven

CURZON ON AIGRETTES ON HATS.port, and said that the descriptions of
tho slayer of the king and the man
known to him as Schinas were identical.

"While the name is common one
among the Greeks, there practically '.

no doubt in my mind that the man who

Asks, "What Do Admirers of Fair Wom-- v

en Care for Their Headgear?"
London, March 21. "Men who sell the

flumes of egrets, ospreys and other rare
birds and the women who wear them on
their hats should be sent to prison,"
yesterday, declared Lord Curson, former
Viceroy of India, presiding over a ses-
sion of the Royal Society for the Pro

formerly lived here was the slayer of
Kinto George," said Damascus. "The Hart Schaffper & Marx

Overcomes failure or weakness of heart
'action, which is very prevalent. The
warnings are plain.

Nervousnes, weakness, giddiness, faint
feelings, trembling, shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation in left side.

Dr. Greene may be consulted free by
all who call or write to his office, 5U7

Albany street, Boston. Advt.

man had to give up his business because
he was. disliked on account of being a
revolutionist, and frequently declared
thtit the king should be killed.

Athens, March 2 1. Constantine took
the oath a king of the Hellenes to-da-

He arrived in Athens yesterday.
The hope is expressed that' the klnir

tection oJ Birds.
"What do the admirers of fair women

care about their headgear V Lord Cunon
continued. "What do the men care

Suits and Overcoats. If you have your own idea about pat-

tern, weave, color, model, all you have to do is to mentionI"Juji the thing whether the women adorn their heads
with feathers or bristles, so long as they
look fetching? It is appalllnir traflic. for

them; we'll show you.which London is the distributinir centre.

jwill be proclaimed as Constantine XII,
the last Byzantine emperor having been
Constant ine-XI- .i - ,.. r-t

The chamber of deputies
"

was sum-
moned to take the oath of fcaltv to the
new king, after which the minis'try will
resign.'

Messages of condolence and sympathy

At a recent feather sale here 75,000 king-
fisher plumes changed hands."

ScHRAFpfS
Chocolates

If you have an
that: but we shall

idea of the price you want to pay mention
want you to see our special Suits and Ovcr- - iAUSTRIA CENSORS NEWS.

lor tne royal tamily, the Ureek govern-
ment, and the Greek nation continued to
pour into the capital.

Confiscates Newspaper Issues Telling of
Fleet's Sailing. $25 whatever your price is. You can paycoats at $20 and

more or less, but be sure to sec these.
CASTOR! A

For Infants and Children.
Norfolks. Nobby new
and others.

Greatest stock of fine sacks 'and
models in Overcoats, for young men

Vienna, March 21. issues of
several newspapers were confiscated by
the government because they published
accounts of the sailing of an Austro-Hungaria-

fleet to make a demonstra-
tion off the coast of Montenegro. The
Reichspost said that the object of the
demonstration was to enforce Austria's
demand that hostilities cease in Albania.
Compliance by the allies with this de-
mand would stop the siege of Scutari..

TROUBLE BREWING IN HAYTI. -

Ttia Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of & OM weesOOFTwo Sons of Former President May Be

. Executed.

Barrel Leading Clothiers 122 North Main Street Barre, Vt.Kingston, Jamaica, March Re
ports received here during the p.ist fw
days from the Island of Hayti mr that
trouble is brewing in the "filnck Repub
lie." It is said that a revolution mightstart in the north at any moment.
, A large number of suspects are under
arrest mrougnout Jtayti, and it is stated

CORSETS AID REFORMmat some ot tnem may be seen executed
including two sons of former President

If Women Wore Them In Jail, Thjy'dSimon.

Wilson s decorated with the American
Cross of Honor at the White House yes-

terday afternoon. Thomas H. Herndon,
president of the organiiation in America.
conferred the honor on the president in
the East room.

CROSS OF HONOR FOR WILSON.

Received Decorations at the White House

Yesterday.

Washington, March 21. President
Keep Seli-Respe- Says Mrs. Jones.

Chieairo, March 21. Mrs. Minona S

"UNCLE JOE" AND SUFFRAGE

Its Advocates Just Love To Be Kicked

About, He Thinks.

Danville, 111., March 21. "Uncle Joe"
Cannon, now a private citiren, declares
that if the question of "Votes for Wom-

en" were left to women it never would
be enacted into law.

"Thee suffragists delight in persecu

Jones, chairman of the Illinois women'sNature's Own reformatory com:nittee, declares that

Fresh for Saturday
ad Sunday

D, F. DAVIS, The Druggist
262 No. Main St.

the principal reason why only three per
cent, ot tne women prisoners in tinsCatarrh state reform is because they are not
dressed neatlr while incarcerated.tion," he said. "They just love to be

kicked and cuffed about so they can
holler."

tfTIICtTIt IOIS
b: stern & son
NEW YOKK k CHICAGO

Is it going to be the same old story
this spring? Are you going to Remedy

"No woman can maintain her self-respe-

unless she wears a corset and
self-respe- is the first element thet
enters into the reclamation of a wom-

an's soul," she sayf. "In Massachusetts,
where women prisoners have a separate
reformatory and wear corsets, as many
as 85 per cent, are reclaimed."

WEAR CLOTHES

Which Really Fit

MGR. O'CALLAGHAN DEAD.

End Comes at Boston After a Brief
Illness.

Roston, March 21. Rt. Rev. Denis
O'C'allaghan, permanent rector of St.
Augustine's Catholic church at South
lloston, died last night after a brief ill-

ness.
He was 72 vears old and one of tho

Balsamic Air That Heals
Sore Membrane, Destroys
Germs and Stops Morningyou and really become you, or are

going to dress like the average LAMSONyou Hawking and Snufflesman ? lest known Catholie clergymen in New
Kvery bright man looks forward to

AMD

HUBBARDEngland. He was taken ill while sayingIlooth's HYOMEI, the world's greatest
catrrh remedy, comes from the gianthaving a suit tailored-to-tueasur-

mass Sundav.
Why don t you let us tailor a suit
for you? me show vou a half- -

HATS
Best In Anvrtca

eucalyptus trees of inland Australia.
People who live there never have catarrh LOWERED OWN RECORD.

Wall Paper
AT COST

Are you interested? Then call and see

our new and elegant up-to-da- te line and get
prices on same. On account of the no offset
law passed by the late so-call- ed hedgehog leg-

islature, we shall offer our entire stock of

Paper, Mouldings, Varnishes, etc., at greatly
reduced prices to all spot cash customers un-

til April 1. We have several first-cla- ss paper
hangers and are prepared to give you first-cla- ss

work in our line.

C. A. HEATH

thousand beautiful samples. I repre or consumption, because the air they Tor sale by
DoesJohn Paul Jones Crack Runner,

The FRANK MCWHORTER CO.
sent wonderfully skilled and expertly
drilled metropolitan tailors, and you
are not taking any risk when buying
from me. .

HYOMEI
DESTROYS

Mile in 4.21

Ithaca, March . John Paul Jons,
Cornell's crack miler, !at night lowere.1, GERMS
hi own board track record for a Wile
nhen he ran iu 4:21A. With the tVmnell tra k l am he goes

Our Prices Range front

$20.00 to $25.00
and Upward

CALL AND SEE ME.

to Ann Arbor to-da- v to meet Michigan

Latest Popular Music
A FEW OF THE GOOD ONES

Row, Row Flow.

Ship of My Dreams.
I'll Put Mine Against Yours Any Time,
I'll Sit Kight n the Moon.
Mr reman Rose.
The Ghost of the Goblin Man.

in the iat indoor meet of the seon.
COLLEGE BASEBALL RESULTS.

ITS THE WIRING
that make jour electrhal service sat:
Ufactory or otherwise. When you have
work of that character, have it done
right.

SEND FOR US
You will find our n-- k greatly superior
to some others. Every wire in place

ill be properly inulstl and firmly
laid, and we take especial pains to keep
them nut of ight as mm h a posille.
Another thn. We charge reasonable
prior for our service.

Barre Electric Co.,
TrleaW W

Holy Cross Downs Washintton and LeeH. A. LUNDY On the Miiippl.by 2 te I Score.
At Lexington. Va,. Ho't t t

breath is filled with the bealing. germ-destroyi-

balsams thene trees throw off.
Right in your own home you ran secure
the benefit of the same antix-pti- c air
by berathing HYOMEI. You ran rarry
the inhaler in your pocket and breathe
HYOMM anywhere and rare catsrra.
couch and roM.

Complete Ilyomet outfit. ft.no. Kxtra
bottle, if needed later. SO rents at drug-

gists everywhere. The Red Cr Phar-
macy guarantee UYOMKI. Ad L

When I Get oo Akme
Anr popular number published, at I.VUpper GranittTille.

Strii-- t attention given to Onta' Washington and Lee. I. per py, or eight io f l.uu. i pay tne!
At .reen.boro, X. C Trinity 2; llotage. Addres:Cleaning and Preying. I.A.in' Coats Princetim. 7.

ml Skirts a epeiisllv. JAMES R. MACK AY
Barre Venn oat

At AtWnn. t.a. Bitin Nationals 6;
University of Oforj'a, O.

i


